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WILMINGTON, N. C. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

15. SilverWashington, January
in the House were to-d- ay actively

work in the in-

terest of free coinage. They are san- -
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and
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a
SECOND SESSION.

Speech t Senator Erarts inm
A. Three Hour's

on the Elections Bill-Petit- ion, for it. passed
Affairs-Appropria- tion wasPassage-Indi- an

to Inves-

tigate
Bill, in the House-Commi- ttee

as
the Silver Pool. An

Ev Telegraph to the MomiM Star.

SENATE.
Washington. January 15. Among

and referred waspresentedthe petitions he
one by Mr. Evarts, from the Republican onH

Club of New York, in favor of the Elec- -

tions bill now betore tne of

the Manhattan Club, oi ivewone from and
York, adverse thereto. all

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on

Indian Affairs, reported ft resolution gold

(which was referred to the Committee any
expenses), directing an

on Contingent for
inqu.rv into the condition of Indians in it
NJrth and South Dakota Montana and of
elsewhere, and the causes leading to the or

of Indian reservations by
troojs; whether treaties with the Indians
had been fulfilled; concerning guns and of
munitions of war in the possession of

Indians; what steps are needed to dis-

arm
legal

them, and whether care and control law
of Indians living in tribal relations

Id be transferred to any other de- -

partment of the government.
Mr Morgan offered a preamble and inthe subject ofconcurrent resolution on of

the recent information or suggestion lor
a writ of prohibition in the Supreme
Cort. in connection with the Bearing
sea dispute with Great Britain. The
resolution declares such proceeding to
be without precedent, to be prejudice out
to comity of nations, and to the usua
and amicable conduct of international
relations, and not to be in consonance
with the dignity of the Government and
people, or with the respect due the
President oi tne uimcu -

on foreign Rela--
to the Committee
tions.

At o nVlnrlf the Elections bill was
hPfnrP the Senate, and Mr. Evarts

ed
debate.-speakin- g three hours in

and three-quarte- rs in favor ot the bill.
Mr. Pasco obtained the floor, and the

the bill was laid aside informally. a
Mr. Hoar gave notice that to-morr-ow

he should ask the benate to remain in
session until me um u.j,..v

a short executive session was held
and the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

After the journal of yesterday had?

been read, Mr. McMillan, ot lennessee,
objected to certain statements therein
concerning yesterday's proceedings with
reference to limiting debate on the Dis-

trict Appropriation bill, and moved to
amend.

Mr. Cannon moved to table this mo-

tion, and the yeas and nays were de-

manded and ordered. By a vote of yeas
128 nays 107 the motion was tabled and
the journal approved.

The House then proceeded to the
consideration of the Conference reports

p,h1ir Buildings bills. Four such
reports were agreed to. The bills
carry no appropriation but place a limit
upon the list of buildings authorized,
which limit indicates the amount of ap-

propriation hereafter.
Mr. Dockery. of Missouri, was upon

the floor in criticism of the policy of the
Republicans in incurring liabilities,
whicn the Democratic Hou?e would be
obliged to meet, when a message from
the Senate arrived amending the passage
of the Financial bill with a free coinage
substitute.

Reception of this message by the
Democratic side was cordial and effu-

sive, and Mr. Bland expressed the hope
that early action would be had upon
the measure. The bill went on the
Speaker's table.

The Seaker announced the com-

mittee to investigate the silver pool
question: Messrs. Dingley, Payne,
Rowell, Dockery and Oats.

Mr. Dockery said that three weeks
ago he had asked the Speaker to ap-

point a special committee, and had told
him that he felt free to do so, as he
could not accept service on the com-

mittee, inasmuch as it was alleged a
Democratic Representative from Mis-

souri on this floor was interested in the
silver pool. He had made a similar
statement to the Speaker yesterday. He
was quite unwilling to be placed in
the position in which he had been
placed that of investigating a question
involving his own hon jr as a Represen-
tative and that of his Democratic col-

league from Missouri. His judgment
as to his Drooer course had been forti
fied by the opinion of his fi iends.
Therefore, with ereat respect to the
Speaker, he asked to be excused from
the duty that had been placed upon
him. He would like the Speaker to
corroborate his statement as to his de-

clination.
The Speaker gave hearty corroborat-

ion- stating however, that he had not
understood the gentleman to decline on
account of any personal feeling. The
Chair, therefore, would submit a ques-
tion excusing .the gentleman to the
House.

Mr. Dockery having been excused,
the Speaker appointed Mr. Peel, of Ala-

bama, to fill the vacancy.
The House then went into Committee

ot the Whole on the District of Colum-
bia Appropriation bill, and was ad-

dressed by Mr. Clement, of Georgia, in
general commendation of its provisions,
bnt in special criticism ot several of its
features. At the conclusion of Mr.
Clement's remarks the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

THE CHILIAN REVOLT.

Seizures Made by the Insurgent and
Threats to Blockade the Fort of

Iff. I. Boahaitt ite Adjutant Gen- -

oral, a Defaulter to. the Amount, i
Sun

, By Telegraph to the Mornin Stst. Day's
tan. 15.Last night HighWilWiTlUini we we. J -

HighVjQVm x Li i man owiJAAv.--- w j.

to his offtce ananewspaper reporters
laid before them a commnnication from

Adjutant General Hugh L. Farley, dis ville,
that his predecessor, cen iviu- -.

A i Krr him son UL wuv, r 1 koBonham. was a aeiaunci w
amount of about $5,000. Secrecy was ville,

:,-- A nn The State ap--
Geopropriates $10,000 to $ia,uuv uuu.t

in maintaining tho militia, and it H
-- nefnmaru tor LUC ixiai.

r rr rnp iiiuuiiji " w- -

draw me iuu aiuu'" . ,

to the companies Dy nis wc.
Hofafati'on aras brought tO light by

Bonham's check,
to Troop A, First boutn taromi

Pnvalrv. at Brunson. whose commander
.ga tw.a rfpnarrmnt. and it was 143

ocrtinpH rhnt other checks had
to protest at the varonni Von

It is also staieu iu .,
r.,iorH Oolored have not received

ouota of the appropriation. Gen.
Rnnham w ill soon submit a statement

n.,Ki ion He has not been ar- -

rested.
Columbia, January 15. Ex-Adiut- ant

na,,i Rnnhim has written a letter to
Tillman, confessing his defalcation,

expressing the hope that he will be
to make restitution. He had used
money and expected to have funds

K.ir.L ftvmopt checks issued to mill- -
LCWIK " ' - " -

comDanies which bad usually been
tardy of presentation.

CHICAGO REVIEW.

Fluctuations in Prices of Grain and
Provisions.

By Talegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. Tan. 15. The principal in

terest of the session centered as usual
the wheat pit. Weakness was the S

feature of the deal, although the actual
decline since yesterday afternoon was

i iir-- in Mav delivery and ic in
V H j '

Onenino; transactions were at
I o

5o c for May, which was an improve
ment since yesterday afternoon.
nearlv an hour the market was sup--

norted bv a moderate number ot buying
orders and the price of May delivery was
held within the range ot ooc.Ti,n nrith the rush of bulls to sell

llV.it i aaru

wheat, the price of May delivery de
clined to 95Mc. During the latter partt"with sellers JU
price,

There was weakness in corn from the
beginning. Trading was inactive, and
fluctuations showed a tendency toward

lower level as the session progressed.
Oats attracted more attention than

usual. The market declined steadily
under free selling and closed c lower.

Provisions started firmer upon smaller
receipts of hogs and activity in demand
for them at better prices, as reported
from the yards.

COTTON.

The New York Futures Market Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Jan. 15. The Sun's cotton
futures circular of to-d- ay says:

Futures opened lower and lurtner
declined, closing barely steady at a de-

cline of 2 points on January, 6 points on
February and 8 to 10 points on other
months from yesterday's closing prices.
The market to-d- ay appeared to be
wholly under the influence of the b.g
rmn pstimates Dut out yesterday. Liv
erpool declined and we followed suit.
The subject ot the crop estimates was
much discussed and a wager of $500 was
made to-nig- ht on 8,000.000 bales, The
bears assert that there is now in tne
South twice as much cotton as there
was one year ago. It this be true taken
in connection with the excess in the visi-

ble supply now shown, and the in-

creased yield promised from Egypt and
India, the fact is "omnibus." as Mrs.
Partington would say. Still the con-

sumption is very large and spinners are
making money, tacts which have here--(
tofore been disastrous to the "shorts'
on long crop estimates. All high grades
advanced KC- -

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

Yesterday.
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta

R. R. 868 bales cotton, 5 casks
spirits turpentine, 59 bbls. rosin.- -

Carolina Central R. R. 289 bales cot-

ton, 59 bbls. rosin. 23 bbls. Jar.
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R

7 bales cotton, 28 casks spirits turpen
tine, 264 bbls. rosin, 157 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R 80

bales cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine,
302 bbls. rosin, 29 bbls. tar.

Steamer Cape Fear 28 bales cotton,
q. -- acks snirits-tumentin- e, 195 bbls.

a

rosin, 30 bbls. tar, 12 bbls. crude turpen
tine.

Total receipts Cotton, 768 bales;

spirits turpentine, 82 casks; rosin,
879 bbls; tar, 113 bbls; crude turpentine,
12 bbls.

The Japanese
Carry their tooth-pic- ks in their back
hair, and always use them after eating
pnything. They take care of their teeth,
and the teeth take care of their stom-

achs. Use toothpicks freely, clean with
SOZODONT.and bad teeth and breathe
will be scarce. . '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

Whem she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castor!,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Good Christmas

R NEW YEAR 5 FRE5ENT.o
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION T6 THE

WILMINGTON LIBRARY ROOMS.
deaftf

Port Almanae Jauuary 1 6.

"Rises 7.09
SunSets, ,. . . , 5.12

Length . J.. . lOh
water at souinpou. . 12.02
Water at Wilmington 1.52

ARRIVED.
Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fayette- -

T D Love. i

CLEARED.
Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fayette- -

T D Love.
Br schr Alert, Godeth, CapeHaytien

Harriss. Son & Co, cargo by S & w
Northrop. Von Rei-Paters- on,onstancincGer barque

necke, Andreis, tiamDurg,
Downing & Co.

EXPOBTS.

- FOREIGN.
Cape Haytien Br schr Alert 139,--

feet lumber.
Hamrtirg Ger barque Constantine

Reinecke 3,000 bbls rosiiK

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Vim of Vessels In tne Port of Wilming

ton, N. C. Jan. 16, 1891.
BARQUES

Hestia (Ger). 550 tons. Boettcae. Guade
loupe, as 1. Kiiey x o.

Braekka (Nor) 368 tons. Jensen, rater- -

son. Downincr or Co. .

Fortuna (Ger). 428 tons. Unruh, E, re- -

schau & Westermann.
Erik Dale (Nor), 360 tons, ume, jasi

Riley & Co.
Tetens (Nor). 433 tons, Olsen, faterson,

Downing & Co,
Belgium (Br). 670 tons. ueo. nams.

Son & Co.
BRIGS.

Tulia A Merritt (Br), io tons, crown,
as l Kiiev vo.

SCHOONERS.
Bizzell, 84 tons, , jeo narnss,
WWII JS ww

Tas R Talbot. 300 tons, rascal, ueo nar--

riss. son oi vo.
James W Btgelow. 524 tons, Achron,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Virginia. 92 tons, Lewis, Geo Harriss.

Son & Co.
Eva A Danenhower, 300 tons, Geo Har-

riss. Son & Co.
Wm Deming, 170 tons, Hokms, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
R S Graham, 320 --ons, Avis, Geo. Har- -

riss. aon x to.
M C Mosely, 189 tons,!Torrey. J T. Ri--

ley & Co.
Kate E Gifford. 379 tons, wrignt, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
H T Cottrell. tc.is, Haskell, Geo Har-

riss. Son & Co.

Olce of the Secretary and Treasurer

W. & W. and W., C. & A. B.B,. Co.,

WILMINGTON, N. C, Jan.' 1st, 1891.

' I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE WIL-mingt- on

rpHE
& Weldon Railroad Company have declared a

dividend of four per cent, on its Capital Stock, payable

cn the 15th inst. to all holders of record of this date.

The transfer books will stand closed from January 1st,

1891, to January 15th inclusive.

Three per cent, dividend will-
- be paid to the Stock-

holders of the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta

Railroad Co., on January 10tl,189K
pQsT

Secretary and Treasurer W. & W R. R. Co.

jan 1 tf

filiMoE & Weldon Railroad Co.

TROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL

of the whole orthefor purchase
S? in" five Thousand of the Capital tock

of he Wilmington & Weldon RaUroad Company.
rent, will be payable ten days aftet

thercceptanceof bids and the renaming psynena
Jnll bfcaltod in three equal instalments when the
CompanVrequires the money. Six per intertrt

allowed on all payments, unt 1 co pleted in
lTeu of dividends, when Stock Certificates .will be
issued. The privilege is reserved of declining the

bids for the whole or any part
TKR

B 'f.'nF.WCOMER,
DONALD McRAE,

Executive Committee.
Proposals to be addressed to

Mr. W. T. WALTERS, ' hairman.
18 Chamoer commerce,

dec 16 till 20th Tan. tu su Baltimore, Md.

Liyerpl & London & Mb Insurance Co'

OF ENGLAND.

Assets - - $40,000,000

SMITH & BOATWEIGHT, Agts
nov23 tf

Faint and Oil
ANY QUANTITY, FROM ONE POUND

JN
to one ton or more. OU by the gallon or barrel, both

a Kr.;it Pnr Colors, both drv and in oil, ati.n uu lw""" - -

lowest atprces,
jan 11 tf GEO. A. PECK'S.

A Good Chance
FOB, A SMART BOY.

STRONG, ACTIVE BOY, WITH A FAIR

English education, and about 15 years old, may secure

a position where ie can learn a good trade by appl

ing at the

nov22tf nac STAR OFFICE.

The Rock Spring Hotel,
HESNUT. BETWEEN FRONT AND WA 1 UKG streets, Wilmington, N. C, nas Deen newiv

fWhri and is rvrenaxed to accommodate the trave'
ine public, and offers good far and polite attention

Kates, fl.V c crfcial rates o Kxcursiomsts,
(. O'A lU, Proprietor

nov 12 P&W if

Country MercWs ana Trote
--I ABr.E STOCK GARDEN SEEDS. WILL
JL,
save you money. Write for quotations.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY.

jan 10 tf Druggist, WilssisgtoB, N. C.

nxt of the Silver Bill as it Passed the
Senate.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Washington, January 15. The Sil-

ver bill as passed by the Senate last TOen
engaged

is a free coinage measure, pure

simple, free from all national bank

bond legislation contained in the orti i

Financial bill. With the exception ot

slight technical amendment and

omission of the provision for covering

the Treasury the national bank re will

demption fund, the bill is like that
bill

by the Senate last year, which
the basis of the compromise em

law. The text is thebodied in the present
follows: '

At
Act to provide for f'otnage vf

gold and silver bullion and for other

Th'at'from and after the date of the than
o this act. the unit of value in

pas-ag- e

United States shall be the do lar, tne
the same may be coined of tour

hundred and twelve and one-ha- lt grains on
almoststandard silver, or ot twenty-fiv- e and

eight-tent- hs grains of standard gold,
said coins shall be legal tender for

debts, public and private. il
That hereafter any owner of silver or

the same atbullion may deposit .1.,..Llliiv
mint o: tne unacu -

formed into standard dollars or bars, or

his benefit and without charge ; but
sh '11 be lawful to refuse any deposit mise

less value than one hundred dollars, nOL

any bullion so base as to be unsuit-
able

not
for the operations of the mint.

Sec. 2. That the provision ot the section rwr,
authorize coinage of the"An act to

standard silver dollar, and to restore its tuat
tender character." which became a

h iH
Feb. 28th, 1878. i hereby made ap-

plicable to the coinage in this act pro-

vided for. ' .

Sec. 3. That certificates provided for some

the second section of this act shall be
denominations of not less than one-hundre- d

r;rhrdollars, and such certificates
chall rv redeemable in coin of standard
value.

A sufficient sum to carry out the pro-

visions
...1

of this act is hereby appropriated
of any money in the Treasury not

otherwise appropriated.
So much of the act of July 14th. 1890 is

entitled an act directing the purchase of

silver bullion and issue of treasury notes
and for other purposes," as requires pur-

chase of 4.500.000 ounces of silver bul- - End
h he and the same is

VirefT rerwnled
;er A. That certificates provided for

this act and all silver and gold certifi- -

rotP alrearlv issued, shall be receivaoie
fnr all taxes and dues to the United
States of every description, and shall be

legal tender for payment of all debts,
public and private. to

Sec. 5. Owners of bullion deposited
for coinage shall have option to receive to
coin or its equivalent in certificates pro-

vided for in this act, and such bullion
shall be subsequently coined.

THE FORCE BILL.

Bather Slim Chances For Its Passage in
the Senate.

By Telegraph to the Morning ?tar.

Washington. Jan. 15. The total

vote last night, in the Senate, on Mr.

Hoar's motion to take up the Elections
bill, was 66, exclusive of the vote of the
Vice President. Twenty-tw-o Senators
were recorded as absent, including
twelve Republicans and ten Democrats.
As a matter of fact. Ingalls wbs present
K..r rofrainpfl from VOtinC. and four of

the ReDublican Senators, while not in
the chamber when the vote was taken.
were in the city. The actual Republican
absentees were seven in numoer
Blaine, Chandler, Farwell, Moody.
Pettierew. Pierce and Squire
The Rennhliran vote was 23
(exclusive of the Vice President) or less
than a nuorum. so that if Democratic
Senators should resort to the plan of re-

fusing to vote and in this are joined by
Messrs. Stanford. Teller. Walcott, ones
(Nevada), Stewart and Washburn. (Re-

publicans who voted with them last
night) the advocates of the Elections
bill would require the attendance of six
of those seven actual absentees before
they could proceed with the measure, or
could act upon the clousure rule. On the
other hand, if the six Republicans who
voted with the Democrats last nitjht
should not go to the length of techni-
cally absenting themselves and should
content themselves with casting their
votes in opposition to the Republican
maioritv. the latter would have an even
quorum exclusive of the Vice Presi- -

dent's vote.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Beputflican Legislative Caucus Nominate
a Successor to IT. S. Senator Blair.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 15. The Re
publican Legislative caucus to-nig- ht, on

second ballot, nominated Dr. J. H.
Gallineer. ex-mem- of Congress, to
succeed Senator Blair. The first ballot
stood : Gallineer 95, Blaine 6a, Cheney
25. The second; Gallinger 129, Blaine
48, Cheney 18.

NEBRASKA.

Ei-Go- t. Tharer Surrenders and Gov.
Boyd Takes Possession of the Office.

BvJTelexraphtothe Morning Star.

Lincoln, January 15. In accordance
with the action of the Board of Public
Lands and . Buildings, ex-Go-v. Thayer
this morning surrendered possession of
the Executive apartments, but under
protest. Gov. Boyd has taken possession
of the rooms.

(FOOTER
Absol utelv Pu re.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all

ewaaiag strength. V. Si thwernment Report, A u--

QETSCERAL AGENTS

FOR- -

NEW BAKER GUMS,

Hazard's Powder,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

IRON AGE

Cultivators and Harrows.

PURCELL BUILDING,

14 Nrth Frx,.it St., Wilmington, N. C.

dec 28 tf

BARGAINS IN BOOTS.

E ARE SELLING ALL BOOTS IN OUR

W
Retail Department at and below cost. We have a

few pairs best Handseled. Thoe who wear Boots will

find it to their interest to see onr Stock before pur-

chasing.

Boots at Price of Shoes.

Geo. R. French & Sons,

108 NORTH FIIONT STREET.
jatCll tf

At the Unlucky Corner!

RANULATED SUGAR 7c tfllb., 13 Bs for 1

rT.t rvTD A r CTir.AH fVUr W lb.. HI If 5

for $1.00.

GOLDEN C SUGAR c $ lb.. 17 frs for $1.00

EGGS, 18c dozen.

Five hundred good fat CHICKENS.

S. W. SANDERS & CO.
janlOtf

N, C. Hams, Chickens, tggs.
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $ j

tin. r.Au w " ' '
16 lbs. Golden Extra C Sugar

30
1 00

j S. Ma tin Butter
fiood 1 able Butter
Best Family r lour J
t i v-.- ..,l ITlAiirUWU 1 '' J - " 10Pure Lard
Good 1 ard
Sugar-Cure- d Hams '15N. C. Hams, very fine...... .".VnA"Eggs 20c per dozsn, or six docn for f

Celery al wax on hand.
Call at my Store, you will find everything y need.

Goods Delivered free.
B. P. SWAWN, Agent,

jaa 10 tf 118 South Front street.

FLOUR, BACON, MOLASSES

BBLS FLOUR-A- LL GRADES- -

1 500'i Boxc" D- - s' S1DES'

JQ Hhds. and Bbls. P. R. MOLASS1 S

Bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES,jqq
QAA Cases LARD,

Bbls. CAROLINA RICE.Q
Bbls. SUGAR,

JQQSacks COFFEE,

90 KeENAILS
BbU- - DISTILLERS,GLUE50
80X63 TOBACCO'100
Cases LYE,QQ

Cases BALL POTASHy
PA Cases STARCH,

Snuff. Candles, Soap. Wrapping Taper Twine,

mar 20 tf 'r "WILLIAMS. RANKIN CO,

2,500 BalesHay
S.

XTOW DUE Il&IM. X Ji ww- -

Graham, Prime Timothy. Low prices from whsri

Write for prices. Also Seed . v K w.s.D. JVlLClVi'- -- '

nov 23 tf 16 North Waterjtrret

Stoves.
TUTE ARE No- - PREPARED TO SHOW OUB

. "... . rrf rlu. line of Selt ieeoc.
li nil,. Heaters. 1 'toves, vpen rrmnuu : - yoursatisi ycall andwaat goodgoods and low prices

f1!?;. ALDERMAN, FLANNERWilmmgtcmC
CO.

nova tf Frt St..

On Consignment,
100-L- B. BARRELS MULLETS,2Q

f)( 900-L- b. do. do- -

Mnst be sold auiek. write ior -
..S L BEAK.

novIStf 12 Market ltreet

Fall Stock
Hardware, Tinware, Complete

For sale by

GILES A MURCWSON

ne of ultimate success, ana arc w
that the bill cannot be kept m--

that within closing
definitely in committee, and 1

reasonable time the Coinage Committee

order a report to be made,
all efforts to prevent the

having an opportunity for consider-

ation. There will not be a meeting of assist
Coinage Committee until next i

..Ana
held yesterday it wasthe meeting to

ascertained that a comparatively full burse
could not be obtained earlier Tl,

Wednesday, and when an adjourrv

tr , week was taken, it was witt issued"-- -t- t.Qt an attemDt. to--- - -unaersumui.i
u vote will not be made

that day, though it is proposed that i

daily meetings uui -t-

hereafter
gone

until a final conclusion is Bank.
reached. , tinoi

r e of Nevada, one oi. the their. -I uai nuvi r
y,. Rennhliran advocates ot tree

coinage on the committee, said to-d- ay 4.,- -
k ..roe -- nnhrtent OI ffetimg tuc aii- -

' - " ,;- - i Ko
hill hack to the House, it wi&u

1, BA,n0 rnmnro- -necessary to report u.s. ow... r--

measure; but tne suver uic. nr.umiveQ tn that thev could
L1C 11"-'- ".' . . TT andthe House, nemove amendments in ohi

thought the sentiment towards silver the
it was last session, and tia

in

ReDublicans were ..not
c j

inclined to underrate mc iuu"
rrt r he recent elections.

TUa vrt; r.f the Senate in taking up
hill had also removed

ot the feeling on the part of Re-

publican friends of silver in the House,
Lrause it showed what he had known

alnrm. that there was no ugree- -
Condtnrc ann Jemment Detweeii ssuvci vj..- - -

ocrats. in
The Silver bill has oeen, under the

i Uc. Unnco referred tothe Com- -

mittee on Coinage. Weights and Mea-

sures, of which Mr. Wickham, of Ohio, Will

chairman. July
9(3

THE INDIANS.

of the "War" with the Sioux-Hoa-t- iles

in Camp-So- me of the Ohiefc to

Visit Washington.
X.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

tit . rnf vtptavt limn ru 15. A tele--

Braro was received a. the War Depart- -

ment to-d- av from Gen. Miles asKing

permission for a number of Sioux chiefs
visit Washington for the purpose of

conferring with the President in regard
their condition, rviuci .woun.h a

with Secretary Noble, becretary rroctor
telegraphed Gen. Miles, giving the de-

sired permission. Miles says the send-

ing of chiefs east will answer a double
purpose, namely: Satisfy them and
bridge over the transition period be-

tween war and peace; dispel their dis-

trust and hostility, and restore confi-

dence. It will be also a guarantee of
peace while they are absent.

The Evening Stars staff correspon
dent from Pine Ridge Agency, January
15, says : The Sioux outbreak of 1690
'91 is over. There may be and probably
will be trouble with a few small de-

tached bands of hostiles, but the great
majority of those who revolted against
the authority, of the United States Gov-

ernment have removed their war paint
and are camped near the friendly In-

dians to the southwest of the Agency,
just across White Clay creek.

FIRE AT RICHMOND.

Boiler Shop of the Richmond Locomotive
and Machine Works Burned.
By 1 elegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond. Va.. January 15. The
damage to the boilers, plates and ther
machinery for the battle-shi- p Texas, in-

jured in a fire last night at the Rich-

mond Locomotive and Machine Works,
will not be very heavy, nor will the
shiD's completion be delayed to any
great extent by this fire. The machin-ei- y

in the building burned was very val
uable. A portion oi it was put m ca--
presslv to do government work at a cost
of $50,000. The principal damage to the
Texas' machinery will be in the polished
rod work, bars and plates, the latter Pe-

ine constructed from a peculiar kind of
" i l

metal. That whicn nas aireaay passeu
nspection is insured for $285,000 in the

Philadelphia Manufacturers Mutual In- -
--r- i i : i i : j.surance company. ine uuuumg uc--

stroyed will be rebuilt at once.
Richmond. Tan. 15. There are twen

ty-thr- ee boilers for the new steamship
T- - xas in the ruins, experts are oi wie
opinion that they are not damaged to
any great extent, but chief engineer
Brooke, United states ixavy, unuer
whose supervision they were built, say.,
that while to all appearances the fur
naces had riot been injured, they had
been heated by fire and suddenly
cooled by water, and the probabilities
are that they are injured to sucn an ex-

tent that it would not be proper to allow
them to be placed in a ship on board
of which there will be a large body of
men. If at any future time an accident
should occur to the boilers, causing loss
of life, he would be held responsible for
the same. Consequently, he does not
intend to take any chances, but will ask
tor a board of survey to inspect them.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS.

Caucus Nomination for United States Sen
ator.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Springfield. Ian. 15. The Republi
can caucus to-nig- ht took a vote on the
question of who should receive the par-

ty nomination for United States Senator
to succeed r arweii. mc vuic issunw.
Ex-Go- v. Oglesby, 64; Faiwell. 30; Gres-ha- m,

4; Ross, of La
Salle, 7. Senator Thomas Hammer, of
Vermont, 111.

LLECTRIC SPARKS.

The Virginia Agricultural and Me
chanical Society decided to hold a Fair
next fall and an Exposition in 1892.

John A. Hart, mayor of Chattanooga,
and among the wealthiest ot iennes--
seansK died yesterday from a second
stioke of paralysis.

Savannah, January 15. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 87c Rosin firm at
$1 15l 22.

Charleston, Jan. 15. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 88JC- - Rosin firm;
geod stwtmed $1 15.

To whom it may con-

cern ! Let it be known

that we mean what we

say. All accounts now

due us must be paid in

full by the 20th day of

this month, January,
1891, otherwise they

will be placed i the

hands of our Attorney

for Collection.

Truly,

BROWN ft RODDICK.

jan 11 tf

Notice to Railroad Contractors

THE

graduation and tres'e w jrk of the road from Favette- -

ville, N. C, to Rowland, 42 miles.

Ths work will be divided into (9) nine sections of

about (5) five miles each.

Bids may be made for a section or sections or for the

whole line.

The trestle work will be mainly of driven pile work.

Bids for trratle work may be made d stinct from or in

connection with the graduation.

Plans and profiles and specifications can be seen at

the office of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, in

Wilmington, or at tayettevuie

dm. will h nnened and contract awarded on the

20th day of January, 1891.

Work to be completed on or before the 1st day of
August, 1891.

Bond ill be required. in .such penalty as may be
t in of thedee ed requisite to secure tne luuumcm con- -

tract.

1 he Company reserve the right to refuse any and all
bids. Address El.KM NO

fmnnnrof Construction " yyi.N. C.Hec25 8w Wilmington,

THE Xj-a-l-
N

w WW A T- - TUP TIT- -
LOW PRICES WHICH a.AuQF

feet of doubling our trade f- -r the montn ot
will be continued through the early months of the New

Year.

w him sti i a Iaree stock ot HIGH CLASS, ME- -

D1UM and LOW PRICED

Dress G-ood- s

which we offer at a still ereater REDUCTION IN

HEDRICK.
GINGHAMS! PRINTS and COTTON DRESS

GOOS. Blue, Red and White Iwwnt .L,
Ri.k.rf 9nH Unbleached COT IONS, with the best
stock of TABLE LINENS in the btate.

HEDBICK.
w. WOOLEN CLOTHS for Men's wear direct

from the manufacturers, and always keep a larger sup-

ply than any other retail house in the State 1 his
class of goods we sell to the consumer at Wholesale.
P"ces- - TTrm-nrrrr- rn r,un,iv.iv.

The remainder of our stock of MEN'S UNDER
WEAR will be sold regardless of cost.

HEDRICK.
the attention of the Ladies to our

magnificent stock of EM B H OIDERED HANDKER-C- H

1 EFS. We keep a Una of Handkerchiefs from 5c
to $5 each.

ULBuUlUVa.
jan 11 tf .

Williams & Robinson.

WAL PAPERSf
LATEST STYLES.

We have a first-cla- ss Paper Hanger. Work guaran

teed the best.

Carpets, Rugsr Art Squares,

WINDOW SHADES,

MATTING, MOULDING.
BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS. THE BEST.

UPHOLSTERING done in the best style.

MATTRESSES Manufactured and Renovated:

Williams & Robinson,
HOUSE FURNISHERS,

jan 11 tf IS Market St.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE A

perfsft substitute for BaWnl Metalffaaleaf

1 1

Mi

It-

r
i.'.'- -

..

ir

Iiulq.ue.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Jan.
15. Chilian iron-cla- d Almirante Coch-

ran has seized the cargo left by the
steamer Saratoga, at Iquique. The
Cochran's commander has given notice
that he will blockade Iquique on the
20th inst. The Peruvian government
has received a telegram from its Consul
at Iquique stating that various Consuls
are going to protest against the threat-
ened blockade.

The above indicates that the Almi-

rante Cochran is one of the vessels tak-in-s

part in the Chilian revolt.


